Welcome
Sugar Loaf’n Ranch
Guest Guide
Thank you for choosing us for your stay !
We offer a simple, yet relaxing spot for you to rest after
your day visiting Boulder Utah
Here are a few info items to enhance your stay
Boulder is not only a wonderland for daytime exploring,
but a fabulous dark sky area.
Get outside and enjoy the stars anytime
Quiet time is 10 pm- 7 am
Public access is only permitted via the Lower Boulder rd
All surrounding properties are private.
Check in is 3pm
Check out is 11am
Check out procedures:
Gather trash and put in trash receptacle in your room
There are also public dumpsters in town for your use
Set any unused pillows aside from the bed
Leave any used towels in the bathroom
Or on the floor of your room
Sweep check for any personal items before departing
We truly hope you enjoy your stay and wish you
Safe journeys traveling to the next destination

While here:
Local activities
Anasazi Museum-1.5 miles n. Hwy 12
Burr trail- 1.2 miles
Bryce Canyon -77 miles w. Hwy12
Calf Creek Falls -12 miles 5.75 round trip hike
Capitol Reef- 55 miles via hwy 12, 75 miles via Burr Trail
Garkane Power Plant 4 miles n.Hwy 12
Hell's Backbone loop road- 4 miles w. Hwy 12
Hog’s back- 2 miles w. Hwy 12
Hole -in- the Rock Road-25 miles w. Hwy 12
Lower Bowns Reservoir 27 miles n. Hwy 12
Singing Canyon Slot 14 miles Burr Trail
The Gulch 12 miles Burr Trail
Fishing,hiking, picnicking on beautiful Boulder mountain
Local fishing licenses 435 335-7346
(go to the log cabin just north and across from
the Anasazi Museum)
Food:
Burr trail Grill
Burr Trail outpost
Hell’s Backbone Grill
Kiva Koffehouse
Magnolia’s Food Truck
Pizza night- Boulder Bread at Hills & Hollows Grocery
SweetWater Kitchen

For Your Safety:
There is a fire extinguisher in the kitchen
Smoke alarms in all bedrooms
A C02 monitor by the furnace
We provide a basic first aid kit in the closet of your room
Emergency exits at
front door, side kitchen door, lower sunroom door
All outside facing windows
No pets allowed on premises
No fires outside
Emergency phone # s:
Garfield Co emergency dispatch Panguitch Call 911
Garfield Co. sheriff non emergency 435-676-2678
Kazan clinic Escalante 28 miles 435-826-4374
Bicknell clinic Bicknell 45 miles 435-425-3744
Panguitch hospital 90 miles 435-878-8811
Sevier Hospital 90 miles 435-893-4100
Issues during your stay?
Please contact:
Property manager:
Donna Owen- home 435-335-7351, text 435 690 0407
do.45@hotmail.com
Assistant manager:
Kelley Cochran- kelley@owenent.com

